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-d FRIDAY, Ma r ch 23 i -- 11/----
I 
,I 
~ --lecture on Non-Wes t studies from 7: 30-9 :00pm in the Li brary 
\j P. Lal (poet) will speak on Indh,n Life, Va l ues and Traditi ons. 
c 
SATUROAY 9 March 24~ 
--Bowling trip from 8-1 20 OK, Clare Hall women, put your reservations in 
at St ~ Vi ncent's for a room--special rates fo overnight stays on b@th 
singles and doubleso 
--Baseba l i with Wabash --heres, at 1 pm. 
--Te1equest Celebrat·on in the Allison Mansion from 6:30-lOpm. It is known 
that the Phantom phone-caller elicited the l argest response to the tele-
quest through his unique style of making requestso 
--Non -West workshop on India in the Library Auditorium from 8:30am-4pm. 
- ... Undergrad Record F'ietd Test in rm. 251 from 9-noor1. 
-Wetlands Project paint scraping from 1-3pm in the Allison Mansione 
SUN DAY, March 25 : 
--Pro-Life Conference in the Library Auditorium from 1-5pm 
MONDAY, March 26: 
--WAA Badminton in t he IC Gym from 8-lOpm. Bye, Bye, Birdie. 
--Indianapolis Philharmonic Rehearsal from 6-lOpm in the Marian Hall Aud. 
--Prayer Group Meeting in the Faculty-Visitors Lounge from 9-lOpm. Toni~ht 
there will be a litany to St. Jude for the Alcoholic Beverage Policy. 
--Pro-Life Conference in the Library Aud i torium from 7-lOpm 
--German Club meeti ng in rm. 215 at 7pm. 
--Booster Club meeting at 6pm in the SAC Building 
TUESDAY, Mar ch 27: 
--Central Indiana Council of Teachers of Math in rm. 251 and 201 from 4am-10pm. 
--Pro-Life Conference from 7-lOpm in the Library Auditorium. 
--Biology and Conservation Club meeting --elections -and Dunes trip discussioM 
at tli30 in rm. 157~ 
WEDN ESDAY, March28g 
--WAA Badmirton in the IC Gym from 8-lOpm. 
--Music Hour at 7:30pm i n the Music Building. Welcome Lawrence Welk and B.Y.O.ij 
(Bring Your . wn Bubbtes--champagne) 
--Fi lm on Modern Pa i nting in rm. 25T from 6-7pm. 
--Pro-L i fe Day of Praye r for Greater Appreciation of Life--in the Chapel. 
THURSDAY 9 March 29i 
--P10neers of Modern Pafnting--Film Series fn the Library Auditorium at 
Featuring the Dutch Boy, representative of the Trash Can School. 
--Pro-Life Conference fn the Library Auditorium from7-10pm. 
EDITORIAL EDITORIAL 
Yesterday the F2cu1ty Council pass~rl a We 1 1, Facu lty ,ouncil ha s once again vot~c 
proposal to change the Conduct Re vi w Bo.rd to on . he Conduct A peal s i es u - or as it(ev~r )? 
• Conduct Appea ls Boa r d 0 The review system Ir c 11 that l 2st yp r ~ ~otion w~s be -
provided for a committee with the pow r to for e t h~ 1 oun - i! t c est2 lish ~n a rp als 
either sustainan ori g i na l conduct act ;on or re- s ystem. The Mo tion was de f eated and re de feat ~c 
corrmend that the case be r ehear d 0 The appeals fol lo···ing a faculty ori g inal d cidi on. Insteac 
system gives the Boar d t he power to make a fina1 °f a, Ap eals Committee, he notori ~us Re view 
decision to sustainp ove r t urnp or mod i fy the or - Boar d wa s se t up - mas te rminde d by our own 
inal act ion 0 (The po licy that was passed now De an of St l-' dent Servi ce s, Mr. r:-red Brames. 
is only marred by the op i on t hat the case can Yes ter Jay, a mo tion pr oposed ~y tha t same 
still he sent back to be r eheard whi h cou ld Dean , si milar nature as tha t defea ted last 
lead to an abuse of the appeals pr ocedu r e 0 ) ,ear , was presented t o Facult y Council f or 
Last yea r the appea l s vs 0 revi ew stru1gle action. Oi scus ~i on c ~ntered pri marily on the 
was an extremely divis ive i ssue 0 Dean Brames point st 2ting that the Appea ls Bo. rd may 
sponsored the review boardp students backed an "dir ect t he case t o be r e he ard , s pe cifying the 
appeals systemp and Faculty Council he came the reas ons, and providing directi ons for t ic 
battle ground for the two vfews 0 In the end rehearing." In other words , it can op t to 
the Counc il passed the r evi ew bc mr d 0 tr ensf orm itself into a Revie w So ard . 
It is ironic that present action by the Ed McCord made two formal amendmen ts: 
Council was so overwhe l min gly in filvo r of the first to de l eat this poin t (need I menti on 
appeals sys temg f or no new arguments favo r fMg th~t his arnendm~ nt failed?) and secon d, to 
ft were raised 0 At the same t im P none of the ;ua li f y t he grounds for rehearing by li mi ting 
countless objections many fa cul ty membe rs pre- t his opti on to those eas ~s where new ev i den ce 
sented against the appeals system last year is to b introduced or due process w, s not 
made an appearance this tfme 0 The only vis ible fo llowed (this su ff e red th . same fat e as the 
difference was that now Dean Brames was !,:I.E.· pr evi ous ame ndment). 
porting the appeals systemo It appears the The qµesti on was ca ll ed and the moti on to 
prime basis for the actions of a substantial est blis~ the AppePls ys tem as propos , d w s 
number of faculty me mbe rs is support for the adopted (18-3 - 2)(By t hew y, the student 
Dean. members of t he C:ounci 1 shotild be commend .d 
The most ironic part is that tt'lese faculty for t h .ir exercise of g id judgement) 
members who thought they we re do i ng wh.it Dean ow, the Cfl.l ~s ti on in my mind is 11 f irst 
Brames' wanted, may poss i b l y ha ve done nothing 1-1ha t did t ~e memhe rs of the Counci 1 vote on?" 
of the sorto We r e porte -i n the Carbon of Janu- And fu rther, " /hat did t he y vote on 1 st ye r?" 
ary 26, 1973, that the decisi on to submit a new I ha~ard to quess that th . principl e of Appea i 
proposat f or n appea l s system was the result 1-ia s ~ the issu~. It s eems t o me th at · 
of a consensus r eached in a meet i ng of several motion sh ould he put b0-- fore the Counci', 
Board of Trustees membe r s 9 t he Student Boa r d stating that one man, D_an Bram~s, has more 
Officers, Dean Bramesp and Sr o Normae This influence than a ~aj ority of t he student body 
11 consensus 11 was reached when Dean Br ames was (remembe r the two Student Board r ccomme nda-
hopelessly ou tnumbe red i n hi s support for a tions and the student pe tition?), so tha t the 
review system and the Tr ustees sa i d they were Council members can vote on the re a l issue at 
willing to include a stu den t ri gh t to an ap- handt 
peals committee i n the Student Association Con-
stitution. Dean Br ame s had 1f tt 1e choice but 
to agree to a changeo I have no doubt that his 
preference i s st i lt for ~ re vi ew systemo Indeed 
at a Student Services Committe meeting he ad-
mitted he st i l 1 had 11 r ese rvations 11 about it. 
(These reservations we re not repor .. •.-i to F=---111 ty 
Council)o It was decided that a proposal for ~n 
appeals system fo ll ow nor ma l proce du r e so that 
those involved i n the r egu l ar proces s could en-
joy the ir 11 i 11usion11 of decision=making power 0 
I was somewha t concer ned that give n the Coun -
cil's opposit ioA to the system l ast yea r they 
would not go along wit h the new proposa lo (I 
guess I was s til l unde r he illusi on that most 
of the members did make the ir <»1n dec isions ) . 
I met wi th Dean Br mes and he as sured me the re 
would be no prob lem 0 He was i gh t 0 
I don't wa it to sugges ha t some faculty 
members d 0 d not hones l y change t he i r mi nds, 
and I remain gra tefu l o those who have consi st-
ently supported t he appea ls systemo Howeverp 
any grat itude to those who c hanged the ir posi-
tion as part of a blind su pport for Dean Br ames 
would be misptacedo 
E Mc 
P.A.M. 
OOW CHE MICA L BOYCOTT 
165 workers at the Dow Chemical Plant in 
Bay City have been on st ri ke for 14 l ong 
"'"'onths and a tt emp ts have b~cn mi-,de by Oow to 
destroy these peopl e e conorrically. Attempts 
have also been made to elininate the collective 
bargaining process of the Local Union, 14055 
of the United Steel workc rso Workers and their 
f ami lies have s uff ered severe economic hardsh ips 
becaus e of- the strike. Some have res ort ed to 
se lling personal prope rty in order to fe ed 
the> .;r f am ilies c:i nd provide some type of 
ec cn )m ic stability 0 
An appeal has been made to r e fus e buying 
the f o l I owing Dow products \1>1hich are made in 
the Bay Ci ty plant: 
t) Ziploc bags 
2) Handi-wrap f ood wrap 
Boycottingly yours, 
Rich Vanes 
FROM THE MASSES 
BOTH SI ES NOW 
Congressman or Senator conce rning this issue, 
the following is a samp le letter which may be 
sentg 
ec1r 
-----Well, once again, Marian College has te~en Since you are a representative of the 
a stand on the important issues of our timd p~ople , I a~ sure you would 1 ikc to know the 
Beginning Sunday, March 25, and running through wishes of your constituents. As both a vot P. r 
the we k, the Program Committee along with the an d taxpayer, I would 1 ike to expres s my de-
Notre Dame Alumni Association is sponsoring a mand that not one pe nny of my t ax dollars be 
seminar entitled Pro-Life. I t is to include spent r ebuildi ng Notth Vie tnam until they gi ve 
not two, but one vi ew of the abortion issue. a full an d s eti sffctor y accountin g of our mi s-
1,.Jha t came to mind when I saw the announcement si ng ci nd re t urn c1 l l ou r prisoners of ar. 
was that I always thought there were two sid~s Th~ s o ce1l Tedli"comp le t 11 1 ist t hey ha ve 
to the at--ortion is~ue! given is both inc. curate and incomplete . It 
First of all, it is my opinion that a colleg't:Joe s no t even c n ~in me n of whom we have 
which,according to tr e hand ook, is supposed to ~ot ographs taken i n captivity. 
provide an opportunity to explore a vari e ty of As s um ing you are responsive t o t he wishes 
views ~nd orinions, should r ecognize that two of those w o elect ,~u t n r er res en t t hem , I 
sid~s to this issu~ do exist and m deviation tr ust you wilt do e ve ryt hing in your power to 
from this pri l icy rr'l')St definitely l eads to a see that orth Vi tnam returns a lt our me n. 
stagnant ~nd stif f ling inte11 ctuat environment. 
I do r~atize that Mari~n•s policy does provide Sincere ly~ 
------time for opposing views(not ~ cessari1y on the 
same date). But I'm r eal ly begi nn ing to doubt 
whether time will be given t o the pro-abortion BOOKSTORE NOTICE 
viewpoint. 
When the Adm. has taken the time and effort Some new neat shirts came in white y~u were 
to present & week long Pro-Life seminar, I would vacationing. Work shirts, Wallace Berry shirts 
have to assume that this is an indication of the (just like grandad 1s uMderwear) in natural and 
stand which the Adm. is taking on the issue. Mevy, baseball shirts i~ navy with natural 
In light of the strong stend, I cannot see how trim; also still a few of the half price sale 
th pro-abortion viewpoint can be presente~ shirts left. Best of all, we have Hawaiian 
effectively, and with the same amount of effort tanning lotions and oils for all who plan on 
which the Pro-Life seminar has envolved. spending some time on the r0of soaking up the 
Secondly, if 0ne ~ssumP.s that abortion is not sunshine. 
pro-life (which is d~batable), why does the Adm. Mrs. Stephens 
. allow groups such as ROTC on campus. After this 
country has finally ended i ts ; nvolvem~ nt in an "APPLAUSE" AUDITIONS 
unjust war, it seems hi ghly irregular that a 
Christian college should promote nvolvement in Auditions for the award winning musical, 
an organization which encourag P. S a military "Applause" wil t be held at 1:00pm this Sunday, 
way of life. I would thi nk that involvement in March 25th, 1973 at the Upstairs Theatre--Le 
the military, which in itself impl ies trainino Chalet, 1820 N. Meridian. The 1970 Tony Award 
for war typ~ activities, would be a moral winning production will be the next attraction 
question. I doubt whether th moral aspP-ct of it the theatre. Anyone interested in any form 
having RO TC on campus was thorou ghly discussed. of production is asked to attend. All roles are 
The ref ore, RO TC remains (J)M cci mpus, enab 1 i ng this open and a ta rge chorus is needed. 
organization to take advant~ge of colleg, Kevin McAnarny 
students who are short of tuition money and 
. promote an anti-1 ife philosophy. 
PRO-LIF~ CONFERENCE SCHEDULE 
ric h vanes 
Sunday: Anti-Abortion Forum in Library Audi-
TO THE MA~SE , torium at 2:00. 
Beginning Monde1y mornin g, MIA ,racelcts wilt Monday: "Birthright/Lifeline"--slides and 
go on sale in the lobby of Marian Hat 1. The discussion. 
wearing of a bracelet is a poltica l ac callinc- Tuesday: Lecture on "Sanctity of Life and 
att enti n to th una ns we r ~c 1 questi on of our men the Mentally and Emotiona11ly disturbed." 
~is in g in action. Th . br ac ~l et is dema nding a · Wednesday: Day of Prayer for Greater Appre-
list of the whe reabouts of MIA's, living or dead .ciation of Life. 
lso, th~ Ameri ca peopl e are demandi ng this ac - Thursd~y: At 7:30 in the Library Auditorium, 
coun tin g efo re any money is gi ve n for ll anoi 's Discussion of the Care of the Aged and the 
re const ructi on . Sick: 
Br0chures, bu~, e r stickP.rs and news p pe rs 1. What Churches Can and Are Doing for 
will also be pa s sed out. BracE=!lets a r e $2.50, the Aged and the Problem of Euthanasia. 
1 iter2ture fr . • Any person w o 21 r eci !y has 2. What the Aged (;ontribute and Need from 
a brac~let may pick up a st ar in dic ati ng a POW Society. 
0r MIA at this time. Please check the bulletin board in Marian Hall 
Thy N .d Y'1 u..- l- 1e . p! for more precise details. 
Karia.n J ordan 
"<ri s tin Mi 11 ies 
ita Kirchga s sner 
P •• ~o r t ose int res t ~d in wr·t i ng their 
(c on t· nu don ne~ t colu~n ) 
e..,,/e_c-r /o n S 
l-:>Minc1ti ')ns for ~ t ucent Boc? r d ff, es w·i 11 
e t./ednes day, March 2Ro A 1 l no·1i na t i , ns must 
be turned in to t he Tnfor ma t ;0n nr fic ~ hy 4 : 0 
• !'Tl O The off i c e s a r e : Pr . s · n t ; V i c 0 - r ., s i -
d~nt; Secr P a ry ; Tr asu rf rJ t ud~ nt Se rvices 
Com~it t ~ ~ pr .s ~ntRtive· Or .,~i s ffa rs 
Co ~itt ~ R~pr ~s .nta iv ; and n~y ~t ud .nt qe -
o-""se>ntc'l iv .s (? ) o ~ne,~c h:s will b~ her- rd at 
a Coff e 11 ous l'! r1 rch 29 (t i . 0 t o he announc " )o 
~l . cti 0ns wiP 1-, hP. ld pr'l 4o Sn.cia l a r-
rangervi('ont s 1,,,,i 1l l'l'lc'de f or t P On m 2nd Bu ri l P 
ror ~s.) 
Qual;~·cat·o~s f 0r cc?n i r2 cy a r 0 ~s f~ ll0ws: 
1 ) 2 vc. f u l 1 - t ,.,,,,. t , · d" n t s t r\ t- us ( 11 i n i um l 2 
h r s • a t n r i ap, r. l 1 '"'g ; ?. 2 vr~ rn .... l'1 rs h i s i n 
th tudnnt "ssnci(1tion f 0r ~t ]Past 0n0 
scho l as tic , ri r( rrn s rn 11 ·· xc ,t.d ); cn ,l 3) be 
good 2c ?de~i c ~n s oc ia 1 s ~ndi ng . 
cad~,, ic Aff a irs Commi epresentative: 
The Aca cmic f f ~i r s Committee q pres enta -
tive · s the l ias ~m he t ·- n th . Student Boar d 
and the Acade mic Affairs Com ittee of the 
f="aculty f.oL ncit. This office r c1tso sits on 
'='ac u T ty C'Junci 1. 
CLAS S ELECT10N $ 
So p homo re cl a ss nominations (for Junior 
Office: ) wi 11 ~e held WP.dn s dc=> y , Mar c h 28 0 Al 1 
nomina ions mu st he turned to th ~ Infor mat i o n 
nffice y 4r0O. Et ctions wilt heh td April 
.,..1-,.,. f0ltm"i g ; ... , list of ex cu 1 ive offfr ~rs4 . ( nc gain, sp .cial arrrng m~n ts 1d l l be 
on the St ud .nt 9oar u ancl t h ir r .s pectivt duti ~Sma d _ fo r t hP rum ,nd Rug l e r. r ps.) The 
offic s np~n F.lr~: 0 resid .nt, Vic -Pre-sident , 
f> resid P-n t: s .er . , ry , Tr aasu r r, ~nd ) tu d~n t Bo rd Re-
Th pr"' ~,r1., ,,t is the ma n rep rns c nt a tive of pres ntcitivd or fur t h'? r i n for ma tion c onc <: rn" 
thf'! stude nt body+m11st ~tt nd 0 1 l offici .al Fu ne- ing th~ ciuti s e1s s ncia t ed with these nff ices 
tf ons of Marian Coll ge wh~ r e his ~tte ndc nce c nt .ct the c1 ass officers, 
is re quP.sted or req...iir~. is arlm inistrative Jominritions for Jun iors (for c; ni or Cl ass 
dutir>s in lu d th erect i on of c1 11 ne c essary ()ff ic~ rs) will be held Tuesday, Apri l 10. 
~d hoc cnmmitt~es an J thei r mPmh~ rs an d presiJt 4:30 is the deadl in and al t nominations must 
at mP . ti ngs oft (> F.x ~c utiv' r <' rd . 11 or she be turned in t t he I nfor mat i on ff ice by 
is ~ut mr1tic fl lly a n0n-vot ing me b r of the this ti me . El ect i ons will b he l d We d nesday, 
faulty Cfwnc i l, a nd all o·her co..,,·i ttee! ~stab-April 11. Offi c s op -- n a r e same c1 s listed 
ti sh .d und 0 r the W: " ~0nstitut i no n natty, pr,. .. ; .. ~, ... Contac t office rs for more infer-
the pr Psi d nt is r1 l icl s '"ln '"10 1- ·n the St ude n mation. 
ssociati0n, the ~x 0 cutiv~ ~oard, and dmini s - for information C)nce rning Freshmen Class 
tr rt i nn. election-s- pl ease cont act the curr en t Presi den t , 
Vic -Pr es i dP. nt: 
The ad in i str~tivP. rluti s nf A v ic0. -presi-
dPnt are t 0 nr .sidc ov 0 r 0~ti ngs i n the ~resi-
d" n t I s h s '"' n c r- c'! n d ;, c t c1 s ? r 1 · 'Tl<> t r1 r i n i n 
C~ S"' of f, n h oa "'" rl 1 s r '"lWriy nPSS O lie or s 1 n is a 
~nn-votinq ~~ ~ r of a lt C'insti t ti o 1 ly r'l p-
prov d c o~~i t t r s an d 8 l i a son hew An stude nts 
s e rvir.g n al 1 F'c1cul ty Coun c i 1 Cor,mitt~es . ;:i nd 
c:- x cutive '1oa r d, 1ith t hP. . xr· ~1ti on of the 
Ac ad -: rn ic fi c1irs c1 n d S t ud .nt "; ,_r vi c . s r:ommit--
t eE>So 
who has not be e n s ee n or he a rd fr om since 
c:-reshme n s peecheso (Ted? Ned? Fred? ••• whatever 
his name wes!) 
Sue St oll e nwer k 
Karen Jc dan 
CRE DIT FOR STUD ENT BOARD OFFICERS 
An extra incentive for those who mi ght 
run fo r Student Board offices this year is the 
possiLility of r ece iving credit for their work 
in student government. A proposal fo r a course 
~ec ret ci ry: cal led "Field Study i n Student Government" has 
The secre t rl ry of Stu de nt Bo rd shatl k ep passed the Academic Affairs Committee and will 
the minut e s an l r e cord attend ne e at a 11 Excu- go before Facu1 ty Counci 1 for action on Tues -
ti v . Roa rd mee ti ng s a nd s hal t pr ovid a set of dayo Under thi s course the President of the 
mi nuts t o t h~ m-- rnb rs, arpr o riate a dminist r n - Student Association could receive th ree credits 
tiv off i c ia ls and s hal 1 pos t t h .s e same minut..~ nd the other five Executive Board office r s 
fo r h~ stud~ nt h od y o c ; n ll y , t h. L cretar y two creditso They would be given a grade of 
wi l k eep An 2ctiv~ fi k of 1 1 1 gislation satisfactory or unsat is facto r y by an evaluating 
and minut e s.. commit tee. Criteria have been extablished for 
Tr ea surer . 
The du i~s 0f t he tre~s ur er are th . f ollo~-
n : He or sh ~ust nr0r~ r a n ann u a l budg . t 
t n nr c:> s n t o t ~" r xc t t ivP. 9oc r d, mai ntai n a n 
a c c u r e t P r c 0 r rl ,.., f . x n~ n cl i r e s ~ n, ' ') r o '7 i ts , 
personall _ k P~ an ,V C 'i nt of th" CS /1 and 
cr;:dr al 8u dg 0 t c0m"1 ittE'" So 
St rl~nt S evi c@...s r. "'lrn itte~ R~p r Ps~n tiv"~ 
Th '> StuciPnt s ~ rv i c -· s r --- m"1i t!' ~ Re r 0 s . n ive 
is tie 1 i c:1s on hr--tw,. n t h,.. t •d nt 90~rd anrl ,-i., 
t 1rl t S rvicP ~nmmi tt r.>e o f th ,• ,..a u lty (0un-
c i l. Tris ,.., fic. '"' r also s i ts on '"ac· 1ty r: oun-
c i l. 
comp leting this course including performance of 
constitutional dut i e s , meeting attendance, and 
preparation of a folder of the person 1 s work 
an d his e valuation of ito 
E Mc 
who s ,·-ts on 
Is bet+ev- off. 
OIJ 
s -.' 
STUDENT BOARD 
ren of all ageso 
The Student Board met last Sunday at 8:00. The Marian College library has two dir-
The formation of an e ect ; on committee was dis-ectories avai lable to students for possible 
cussed and the schedu i g of the election was summer employmento The a r e The Dir ectory of 
deci dedo Overseas Summe r Jobs and Surmier Employment 
A motion made pri o to vaca ion to allo- Directory of the United Stateso 
cate twenty-five do ll r to the Wetl ands Pr o- There are posters in the Student Services 
ject had been improperly reported •S fa iling area that list other agencies and ctmps inter-
4-5-20 This was not a clear maj@ri ty for ested in employ i ng students for the summer. 
either way and it was dec i ded that another Students ere urged to fill out applicat-
vote was necesst r yo The r esu t of the v@te ions with the Indiana State Employment Ser-
was two in favor, fou r opposed~ an d three ab- vices at 10 N. Senate Avenueo This will m,ake 
stain i ngo Since aga;n no c lear majority was jobs that come into this state agency a'1ai1-
reached another vote was taken in which ab- ab 1 e to s tu den ts who are 1 is ted for emp 1 oyment. 
stentions were to go with the prevailing side, Students interested in specific informe-
as stated in the assodation constitution. on tion about the above information should con-
such caseso The mot ion then fa i le d 3- 4- 2. tact Mro John Van Hoose, Director of Place-
ment. 
E Mc 
WAIT UNTIL DARK 
A diriner-theatre production of "Wait Un-
til Dark" wi l 1 be presentetf t Mari n in the 
c1fet rfa on Fr i day, M rch 30P and S turday, 
March 3lo Dinner will be serve d at 7:30 and 
the show will be gin at Ri3Do This suspenseful 
murder mystery promise& to b one of the best 
the tric 1 pr ductfons of the year» as well as 
the most nourishingo The show is directed by 
Pete O'Connell and s tars M rlene Dueois, Bill 
Platt, Dennis Weber~ . nd Pat 0 1 Harrio 
Reservations a re req uired for both per-
f~rmances, for Fr i day night they must be made 
by Tuesday, and Wednesday is the de~dline for 
Saturday's sh@Wo Ticke ts wii1 cost $4oOO. 
Students may skip the meal and be gi ven a dol-
lar reductiono (Reserva tions are st ill needed 
though)o For reservat ons ca 1Y Exto 386, the 
Theatr Dep~rtment a t Ex t o 265 , or the cafe-
t eria . 
E Mc 
SPECIAL CLOWES RATES 
Clowes Memoria t Ha 1 t s _pi e sed to ann-
ounce Spec i a l Student rates for t he awa r d win-
ning Paul Sill is Story Theat r e (Mag i ca l F'olk 
Rock Fables)o Main f100 r seats can be obtained 
at the special student rate of $1050 for the 
8:00 Pomo pe r formance on Monday 9 Ma rc h 19 9 
March 20, and March 2Yo 
Cl owes 
Well yau missed ito I don't know w y they 
send us this junko 
E Mc 
SUMMER JOB OPPORTUNITIES 
The follow i ng mater • s are available to 
students to ass i st them i n seek · ng summer em-
A d,cz..::1 w 111 c.o l'Y\0 
wh.e..V) I one..l \ nus s~l l 
W~ _j ~ C U- J 
W ~V'\ _.:j O u..,, , ? r- \d.-G 
s~ll w \~c 0--V\ L 
~e__, _9 'AJ)_ ,__ k 
I -t- ~ -t-~ -t"~' 
k__:j _j O tA... .S kJ \ t :j: 
Af'v\ LO tJE'.., 
R &-°::J o k.o-..l \ ~ o VY'\ e...., 
W~,V\ \../ 6 ~ w \\I e..,~ 
J 6v._, h ,j V\ ~ \ V\ j S r'l°"b MO,e_ 
o.-V'\ J__ _:1 6 , Io w --t-h \ ~ s 
0-\\ +~~ \r\€..CL 'l ) 
A~ _JOk W) 1 I +e_0-, 
_'.j o LA. r e Y..tl.,\ + ~ + t a V\ u0S \ --f 
. 1-t- we.,,,e_ ~ °?h°'-'V\-\-o~· 
_In +h0-,\ ~_J __'j C v._ S ~~ \ C r:_J: 
ALL :I.5 FfiLSE.. 
pt e>yment o They ar e ava i 1 ab 1 e in the Placement -i--j _.... 5 
Office of the Student Se r vi ces are ao I h,{.A"~ 0 ... x-e_... e..W'i C \ ~ \I"\ 
The Director of Se rvice for the Handi-
capped. This fs a d rectory tis t i ng the names wh ~ ~ ,k,., -to .S L°:j 
of agencies and camps i n the state of Indiana. ..J.,..~-e_ \ 
The Easter Seat Directory of Resident I Se> \ ,-0-.--r_j • 
Camps for Persons with Specia Health Needs. .J:+ t-~-e...,\..t r)_~Y\ -\"- ~~e_e..J._ 
This directory deals ma inly with agencies for ::...J 
crippled and adu l tso _u j_ \ J.\ ,,\ 
The National Di rect ory of Accredited Camps. Tl'-~ VY'LA-$, f'e..,,,\S.n -, ~!,VY'\..St.,tVf.J. 
This is a national list ing of camps for child- AltE. \./olJ.... A1'L-E -ro Be..~ Ml>-..R.Oe.R.,E.~ { 
(conto next column) - Ntt..-ruche..... 
G1JtF l1£PM ~YPOSED 
Thi~ p2s-t ~~onday <"l t 4 /\, t fe arian Co 1e·ge 
Golf Te~m r~tur ~ed fr0M ~ r·um hant roAd trio 
t Florie/a o Smashing th ir or,p n('n s; ,..,it 
rel tivt> as' , ti,~ ::.ci ,H overc-•11· sr •.- ,. ob·.t,1 00 
c1es in achieving its Sl.!Ccess- ., For instance, 
when Al 11 Pork" Dor ko burned a quarter tank 
0f gas cmd a ful 1 ta r k of oi 1 in ten minutes, 
by t.riving in l ow gea r, it looked as if the 
journey wcrs at an endo Bu ' the Big D recovered 
and drov~ with great c ntrol t hereuftero An-
other pro le ~ was the l a t e nig ht activiti e s of 
Jim "Casanovs" Kilps. It was extreme ly diffi-
cult to keep tabs on J;m once the sun went 
down. What he did will prohahly remain a mys-
tery forever, ut after shoot'ng a 102' after 
~ne night 1 $ partying, we can make a fairly 
ccur~te guess as to wh t WAS coming offl Yet 
~ third h~rrier was thr great socialite, Tom 
Ewald. Mr . Answer w~s st his finest during 
thn fa mous trivia quiz in the red room. The• 
highli ght nf the trir-, WErs when he played 11 Smoke 
ts· in Your Eyes!' on the ash tray. 
Oner~ the true achiev.ments of the tri p was 
"Locn Jee'' Kuzl'l1itz's findin c a home at Eckerd 
Coll e ge. The hair of t . stude nts was so long 
it m~de Kuz 100k straight, ~is majo r difficul-
ty was finding enou g food adequate to fil his 
bottoml~ss pit, And then there was Mr. Sun, 
Mik . Pac heco. 1is numerous sojourns up and 
down thP. Florida ~ach s have tched in his 
'Tl ind the memory of count less bikini he riuties· .• 
Had it not l-- r•e n for Oork's r re dis ~ase, Checo 
would still be wa1k.ng the white sand~. For 
me , well, I was j ust a cas al o~servcr who took 
notes while the others partied and en gaged ;n 
.vening frivolitie~. My main interest wa~ 
go lf and this eant pr~ctici ng all hours of 
the day. So on heha 1f of the golf team, and 
fr om Gr ound Control to Major OM tie a yellow 
ribbon on the old oak tree and watch for soft-
al 1 an -' vol l eybal 1 results in next week 1s 
13th Gre ... n. Until then, this is the old left-
hander rounding third and headin g for home, 
HAMM 
l ')r.,i:- , s I r1 . ~,uRaL AAS ~tTBSt.L 
s h Final gc1mes of '-/omen's ntramural 
asketba l 1 we r ,... coMo l n ted '· ednesday evening 1 
any n2lnies ~nd •" vents of he 1 972- 73 seas on 
1,1111 long be r~rn" m cred in 1arian s por ts his-
toryo vs, suer 9r~2t d~ ds as ••• 
-
0 t~tts in: rov ment of OoO ~oints per 
0 me in the Firs t four ou ings to a 
climf) ()f t.7 , oin So 
- Kirch' s ah i 1 i t,, t n f 0u 1 at h . r ')Wn risk 
fort~ good ft P f @~mo 
- l a 1 <' n I s c 0111 l r- t i 0 n 0 f ;:1 !J r1 me n March 1 9, 
1973. 
- Barbeauld's maintf'n nc of a "T0-sPcond 11 
3-s,.,cond lane • 
• Luthman 's c ~nstant dis play of balance 
and gr;,ceo 
M t 1 's d~vcl opment of a "u n ique " aggr :.ssive 
dcfensiv ~attern. 
- the ~nd ~f Beav~r hooters rc igno 
h d s d~crease in fouls from 4 per 
ga e to 2 . 7 in the end, 
~-<--G 
~ ~ fh~ V\L..- e.~-t". ~tos-
- Kohr man's p01?rtial f r hea d intramural 
chc,"' r 1 "'edc r. 
; 1 ler 1 s c11 l ti'l'le 11 first 11 in a /19 ga 
tee nical foul o 
- rr,c@'s a~ility to bod'ly survive anot ~er 
S•"'~ s on 1dr.r C" nstant hysic l attac~ 
- Stqrk- Sc rum - off nsive - past - t eam 
- f2 1 lure ') f the J cks to maintc in a 11 ~-
feat ed1 1 seas0n du0 to forfeitureo 
- .oston's ''1ucky" shooting ability 
- Mol 1 's nd ToA., 's abi 1 ity t sustain 
ca l 1 s under i ri--:? nse pres ., ur es. 
- an W\Wco-.,1'f'lSext e t s ea son. 
Ye s, sports fans, Mcrian has just vi ewed an 
unusu~t s:~son, with unusual reople and un s~al 
skills. 
The final standings survive only as a memory 
of this great erao 
St:Xt t 
c a ve r S ho o t e rs 
0ouhl~ Shots 
c: ughters of She ft 
17 0 
15-2 
13-4 
10- 7 
l="ami 1 y 1 us O ,e 
Comedy 0f Errors 
Am, zons 
8 A 1 1 R OU n r. e rs 
natch ~- s 
Jocks 
APPLAUDS 
--Phantom phone-ciller 
--Orbiting 
9-8 
7-10 
5-12 
4-13 
3-14 
2-15 
--Farm.vorker lettuce in the cafeteri 
--Jim Kilps for trying 
--Dork's Pork 
--Wet Duck mner, 
--the war betweer rooms 214 and 205 
•• Phantom phcne-caller 
- -Ste a 1 i n g ma i 1 at Doy 1 e Ha 11 ( that I s a 
Federal offense) 
--end of vacation 
--Buildirg of the Petrified Forest on campus 
--The new 11 T in i" addition {Mu gs) 
--D oJo For 11 petering" out 
Fr. Berrigan 
Mar-ch 10 S(,fvtJ,,. y 
~: 0 0 f • m 
(3 a J J {) Y1 ,· Ve Y .J 11 f Y 
Au J, 
